
     

 

 
 

October 26, 2019 

Women Of The Nation please pray God’s word with me. 

Father, we come before You Father, we come before You Father, we come before You Father, we come before You today to bring Your word as legal precedent.  We plead our case before today to bring Your word as legal precedent.  We plead our case before today to bring Your word as legal precedent.  We plead our case before today to bring Your word as legal precedent.  We plead our case before 

You for this nation, and for righteousness to be restored in America.  To begin we cite Hebrews You for this nation, and for righteousness to be restored in America.  To begin we cite Hebrews You for this nation, and for righteousness to be restored in America.  To begin we cite Hebrews You for this nation, and for righteousness to be restored in America.  To begin we cite Hebrews 

12:2312:2312:2312:23, “To the general assembly, and the church of the firstborn who are registered in he, “To the general assembly, and the church of the firstborn who are registered in he, “To the general assembly, and the church of the firstborn who are registered in he, “To the general assembly, and the church of the firstborn who are registered in heaven, to God aven, to God aven, to God aven, to God 

the Judge of all, to the spirits of just men made perfect.”   Psalm 89:14 states, “Righteousness and the Judge of all, to the spirits of just men made perfect.”   Psalm 89:14 states, “Righteousness and the Judge of all, to the spirits of just men made perfect.”   Psalm 89:14 states, “Righteousness and the Judge of all, to the spirits of just men made perfect.”   Psalm 89:14 states, “Righteousness and 

justice are the foundation of Your throne; mercy and truth go before Your face.”  Psalm 97:2justice are the foundation of Your throne; mercy and truth go before Your face.”  Psalm 97:2justice are the foundation of Your throne; mercy and truth go before Your face.”  Psalm 97:2justice are the foundation of Your throne; mercy and truth go before Your face.”  Psalm 97:2----3 3 3 3 

further state, “Clouds of darkness surround Himfurther state, “Clouds of darkness surround Himfurther state, “Clouds of darkness surround Himfurther state, “Clouds of darkness surround Him; righteousness and justice are the foundation of His ; righteousness and justice are the foundation of His ; righteousness and justice are the foundation of His ; righteousness and justice are the foundation of His 

throne.  A fire goes before Him, and burns up His enemies round about.”  Our final scripture we throne.  A fire goes before Him, and burns up His enemies round about.”  Our final scripture we throne.  A fire goes before Him, and burns up His enemies round about.”  Our final scripture we throne.  A fire goes before Him, and burns up His enemies round about.”  Our final scripture we 

bring before You, oh Righteous Judge is from the book of Daniel 7:25bring before You, oh Righteous Judge is from the book of Daniel 7:25bring before You, oh Righteous Judge is from the book of Daniel 7:25bring before You, oh Righteous Judge is from the book of Daniel 7:25----27, “He shall speak pompous 27, “He shall speak pompous 27, “He shall speak pompous 27, “He shall speak pompous 

words agawords agawords agawords against the Most High, shall persecute the saints of the Most High, and shall intend to change inst the Most High, shall persecute the saints of the Most High, and shall intend to change inst the Most High, shall persecute the saints of the Most High, and shall intend to change inst the Most High, shall persecute the saints of the Most High, and shall intend to change 

times and law.  Then the saints shall be given into his hand for a time and times and a half a time. But times and law.  Then the saints shall be given into his hand for a time and times and a half a time. But times and law.  Then the saints shall be given into his hand for a time and times and a half a time. But times and law.  Then the saints shall be given into his hand for a time and times and a half a time. But 

the court shall be seated, and they shall take away his domthe court shall be seated, and they shall take away his domthe court shall be seated, and they shall take away his domthe court shall be seated, and they shall take away his dominion, to consume and destroy it forever.  inion, to consume and destroy it forever.  inion, to consume and destroy it forever.  inion, to consume and destroy it forever.  

Then the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms under the whole heaven, shall be Then the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms under the whole heaven, shall be Then the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms under the whole heaven, shall be Then the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms under the whole heaven, shall be 

given to the people, the saints of the Most High.  His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all given to the people, the saints of the Most High.  His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all given to the people, the saints of the Most High.  His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all given to the people, the saints of the Most High.  His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all 

dominions shall sdominions shall sdominions shall sdominions shall serve and obey Him.”erve and obey Him.”erve and obey Him.”erve and obey Him.”    

With the above verses we stand and plead for righteousness to be restored in America.  We plead With the above verses we stand and plead for righteousness to be restored in America.  We plead With the above verses we stand and plead for righteousness to be restored in America.  We plead With the above verses we stand and plead for righteousness to be restored in America.  We plead 

for You to dispatch angels, legions of angels, from coast to coast, and border to border to help us for You to dispatch angels, legions of angels, from coast to coast, and border to border to help us for You to dispatch angels, legions of angels, from coast to coast, and border to border to help us for You to dispatch angels, legions of angels, from coast to coast, and border to border to help us 

defend and protect Your righteous peopledefend and protect Your righteous peopledefend and protect Your righteous peopledefend and protect Your righteous people    and the laws that protect us within these great United and the laws that protect us within these great United and the laws that protect us within these great United and the laws that protect us within these great United 

States of America.   Father, darkness has set in, and has tried to push back the light of Your love and States of America.   Father, darkness has set in, and has tried to push back the light of Your love and States of America.   Father, darkness has set in, and has tried to push back the light of Your love and States of America.   Father, darkness has set in, and has tried to push back the light of Your love and 

grace.  Darkness has tried to change the natural laws and vilify Your people simply because we grace.  Darkness has tried to change the natural laws and vilify Your people simply because we grace.  Darkness has tried to change the natural laws and vilify Your people simply because we grace.  Darkness has tried to change the natural laws and vilify Your people simply because we 

cccchoose to walk in Your life and love.  The devil comes to kill, steal, and destroy and he has unleashed hoose to walk in Your life and love.  The devil comes to kill, steal, and destroy and he has unleashed hoose to walk in Your life and love.  The devil comes to kill, steal, and destroy and he has unleashed hoose to walk in Your life and love.  The devil comes to kill, steal, and destroy and he has unleashed 

an unholy army from the pits of hell against just men and women made perfect.   We stand our an unholy army from the pits of hell against just men and women made perfect.   We stand our an unholy army from the pits of hell against just men and women made perfect.   We stand our an unholy army from the pits of hell against just men and women made perfect.   We stand our 

ground in prayer and take our position to see the salvation ground in prayer and take our position to see the salvation ground in prayer and take our position to see the salvation ground in prayer and take our position to see the salvation of the Lord.   of the Lord.   of the Lord.   of the Lord.       Light is being called dark Light is being called dark Light is being called dark Light is being called dark 

and evil is proclaimed as good.  There is an unholiness of infection within the minds and hearts of and evil is proclaimed as good.  There is an unholiness of infection within the minds and hearts of and evil is proclaimed as good.  There is an unholiness of infection within the minds and hearts of and evil is proclaimed as good.  There is an unholiness of infection within the minds and hearts of 

Your people infiltrating and deceiving those who once stood firmly for You.   Your people infiltrating and deceiving those who once stood firmly for You.   Your people infiltrating and deceiving those who once stood firmly for You.   Your people infiltrating and deceiving those who once stood firmly for You.       

We cry out for divine help; we cry out for supernatural manifestation of Your presence and purpose We cry out for divine help; we cry out for supernatural manifestation of Your presence and purpose We cry out for divine help; we cry out for supernatural manifestation of Your presence and purpose We cry out for divine help; we cry out for supernatural manifestation of Your presence and purpose 

to come forth within Your churches and a righteous revolution revival to spread quickly Lord!  We to come forth within Your churches and a righteous revolution revival to spread quickly Lord!  We to come forth within Your churches and a righteous revolution revival to spread quickly Lord!  We to come forth within Your churches and a righteous revolution revival to spread quickly Lord!  We 

need divine intervention if we are to hold back the darknesneed divine intervention if we are to hold back the darknesneed divine intervention if we are to hold back the darknesneed divine intervention if we are to hold back the darkness that is rolling across state to state in this s that is rolling across state to state in this s that is rolling across state to state in this s that is rolling across state to state in this 

great land.   Put a watch over our mouths and a guard upon our hearts.   Open our eyes so we may great land.   Put a watch over our mouths and a guard upon our hearts.   Open our eyes so we may great land.   Put a watch over our mouths and a guard upon our hearts.   Open our eyes so we may great land.   Put a watch over our mouths and a guard upon our hearts.   Open our eyes so we may 
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see what is truth and what is a lie from the pit of hell.   Show forth Your glory as we denounce the see what is truth and what is a lie from the pit of hell.   Show forth Your glory as we denounce the see what is truth and what is a lie from the pit of hell.   Show forth Your glory as we denounce the see what is truth and what is a lie from the pit of hell.   Show forth Your glory as we denounce the 

enemies’enemies’enemies’enemies’    sssschemes to take down our nation.  Father, reveal Yourself to every person who has eyes to chemes to take down our nation.  Father, reveal Yourself to every person who has eyes to chemes to take down our nation.  Father, reveal Yourself to every person who has eyes to chemes to take down our nation.  Father, reveal Yourself to every person who has eyes to 

see and speak directly to all who have ears to hear what the Spirit of God is saying!  Speak Lord!  see and speak directly to all who have ears to hear what the Spirit of God is saying!  Speak Lord!  see and speak directly to all who have ears to hear what the Spirit of God is saying!  Speak Lord!  see and speak directly to all who have ears to hear what the Spirit of God is saying!  Speak Lord!  

Move Father!  Move Father!  Move Father!  Move Father!  We beseech You, in JesusWe beseech You, in JesusWe beseech You, in JesusWe beseech You, in Jesus''''    mighty name and His authorimighty name and His authorimighty name and His authorimighty name and His authority, we pray in unity, Amen.ty, we pray in unity, Amen.ty, we pray in unity, Amen.ty, we pray in unity, Amen.    

As a quick update I met with the office of CA State Senator Connie Leyva today.  The Senator 

was not able to make the meeting because of a family issue, but Tiffany Coleman and I met with her 

chief of staff, Vanessa, and Alex Martinez.   At first I was uncertain of where the meeting would 

go as there was quite a bit of antagonism I felt.  But the Spirit of the Lord intervened and before we 

were finished I felt the Lord had shifted her position and she assured me that she agreed we should be 

allowed to bring prayer within the State Capital building.  I foresee within the coming months that 

we will be sponsored by a senator or representative to do just that; we will take prayer within the 

walls of the CA State Capital building in due season.   The Lord orders our steps; His timing is 

perfect.   His will is divine.   May prayer go forth throughout these United States of America in 

every local, state, and federal building in the name and authority of our Lord and our Savior Jesus 

Christ.  Please continue to pray to this end as we stand together and declare and decree His word 

through our prayers. 

I remain faithful to the call of Christ upon my life and upon our ministry. 

Eternally we stand in unity before our Righteous Judge and King! 
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